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TCONOIç 35VY u.z icnr 'uA;TG iii
FISHING VILLAG.: IN C.NTRL Ti{AILND

CHAFTR x

il' HO ii CT ION

"KlOngi.riang rai" is the nauo of a fishing vi11ae
Situated. in the District of Luang raorn :3w,.rrn, province
of ikorn Sawarn, CrLtra1 Thailend,. Ilon izi.an; rai is
also tLe name of a canal where tao fih1n; village is lo-
cated. The village is about 350 kdloraeters inian1 from the
Gulf of Thailand., therefore it is too far to be rcachd. by
the sea water. Thence, i.lon irian £.rai is truly an in
land fishing coiiiaun.ity,

It can be said, that this fishing vi11a:e haa some dia-.
tinctive characteristics which are djstjflrujhed fim mO8t
of the inland fitin& il1aas In the follo1ng aspects.

1. This villao ha a fair concentration of fishermen
in contrast with most fishing villages, The fis.nery opera-
tion is fairly intensive, as Is evidenced, by the data ob-
tained from the economic survey made on this villa.;e in
April, l9t, by a eouraitt of the Separtzrjent of :iaherles,
Among the 169 famlijeR interviewed. out of the total 200,
143 of them haO. 59 fishing boats (paddle aria row boats),
and owned a large amount of fi&in and fish culture
equipment.

2, ThIs vi ha bees famous for being the source



or suoply or catfish fries and f

3. Cu1&ur1n of cLfizii rieo

suteh.t - 1rnaudii) for the Ii h cultist in the
srrie ii1iae, cho o riot catei the frle th; lye 3, and
the nearby provinc. The conti:;uity of 1n.; riazig i:rai
it±i some swaps and t1ooied rice lields :aad.e this

canal uOund w UI txie natural stoc...ct' ctf b frc.s. it
is probable that naura1 soc of fi5 fie s never
been io lewiere as huncxt1y aa at ti

a COXL.LLtOfl

praotice at this vli.ige cbvius j.T.'r fl$ having
186 kchaner:s (underwater in Wi1fI fIsh are t.3d and
grown) dunn;- the stdioc. period (korii 1, 157 -
31, l58). Practically, becuse It is if icuit arx. ex-
haustive tasi, people in i'naiLfl. ;;unerally iave not yet
opera.eI ih .u1ture In ponas or IlL to tne extent
trey shouii, ].thou'a the Department of .:ishr1es per-
8 stently w1couraed. the uracti cc.

ien the fisternen cntci. the tf5.ah £r some of

theii sel]. their fries to fish culturists Some

or them do not ant to eil thIr iris, but cultu:-e them
in cnangs to ;row them to sie in tJ.. e interest ot
tho better price because of a stronr i.otnd r uci lIsh.

me of the fiheriio culturo, or tie saLie :T.pOSU, th

rest of the fries after eiiln Dar c Ui. to the fish
euitur. ats.
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4. The of this TIlL e hav the oportunity

of multIple ejjoi.e of careers, They can earn their living
by the oupatIon fishing, ;i culture, pro-
C 8sI;tg of fish prouucs, raIsin oi: fruit and vege
table ardenin, and tracing; or they may .erate tne
eorrLbina Ion OiL SOGt Or all of tjei.

The eeonouiic vey was s0e for tse ;JcrIod 01 prI1
1, 195? to ireh i, lb8, and tue ;ietiou o surv.y used
was a persona]. mt ervia o eaor uenoIc The enumerated
169 tarniiIe eonsisted of 770 porons, so the avera:e num-
ber of persons per :amily was 4.o. igj-seven arilies
h&d owners-iIp of Lnd, hi1e 18 rrited. Lce L0 fasilIes
had. 165 f1oathouse, l stI1thouse, arni i.86 ieu;s. One

huno.re and forty-tLree of them roportec. u..nin 29 non-
nechanied 1n Loats, 8 fish brush and 62 fIfl
traps (chorn), orty-I'our finilies reporte.i ownI 44

seines, 74 owning 100 cast nets, and 70 bavin 70 long line
sets. .vIdeittj, at least .L43 £ai1Ies trat oned 259
fThhinsr boats re eithcr full-time or part-time f.isnerxnon,
while it mIht be said tnat, practically, the rest of them
were aibsistenoe tiiie.rmen who operated .ishiiig oz fish
culture for home con suintt ion.

fhe annual uverae not income per fmily from ri hing
was 2,500 bants, or ;U,05 (21 bants
average cost of prouction of 190 bahts, or 9.Cib, o, the
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average net income from fishing, per famiiy, was higher
than the national average net farm family 1nooue of ;7O.00
(2, p. 1).

The survey furni shed further in format ion that 37 fanil-
lies raised swine. m avora'e net income per family from
swine was 1,236 bahts, or about 8.00, Witfl a cost of
production of 3,762 bahts, cr T179.00.

Twenty-seven families irted operating fruit an&
veotable gardens, The average net income per family from
gardening was l,47i. baiit, or 7O.O0. Their cost ci' oro-
duct ion was 4 8 bants, or cpproximately 'O.00.

It is a fact tnat the hiner the income, the better
the livelihood that the earner will achieve, provided that
certain levels of social welfare are available to meet
one 'a fundamental needs,

aYPoT1Is IS

The economic status of the fishermen of ong Krisxig

Krai V111ae can be improved through adjustments in their
fishing and fish culturing operations, so as to improve the
family income of the fi shermen.



FIi RY rNbU ;;T.iY

luI1nci, a eonst ionbi is sititei a
about the center of the Indo-Chjnso eninsia, In te
sOuth.-east slu, within te Lztitd ó to 20 . und
Ion, Lade '7 to 106 F, It is bordoreö. on . e north-west
and. ';est y ra on the north ana east by Laos, 011 the

souttL-east by (aubot1a, on the sottii by ti Jul:' f
lanu. n the ederation of ..alaya, of .ai1and
is Out L13,LOC square i1onoters (one ; .re Ioiiter
0.?O6.1 I1e) wltn 1t .:) jjjjfl
(4, p.

The b1.ce o f ti S . ri ye.
ou1t: .&1JrLC1 (4, . ôU-bl,

In ii.tI1an1, the importance Of fi.ur1 is ixt to
agri uit ure bind forestry, both in u.xtnt n V1Ue
erie nave a turee- iKapor'tance. u sico f Trotth
food, as the O?LiS livoililood for i rE .3roportlofl of
the .opu1 tiOIL, and s an itport ant (Aree of fl:.t

revc. nue.

It was : ti tht the injaI fiie:y proctjon in
1957 wa appr c1mtty t',84 tons, :ort bout :,704.1
million bats (, p. 18. Lot ta1 total ,e1ume

Ii

was oonswred fresL. arni the rest ws orocsscc into salted



üried nrodcts, sauce, pts, etc., either for oomot1c
consuT)t ion or for ort,

he v1ue of fisnory ret in 1957 was

lion hh ; -; cdnst 14, 5l; iLL on bht s of nc ulthrai and,

forest produrt. ativ:i.
fishry products lu lS7 us p&reeut b, p. 1

Marine Fisheries

L;LiniJk( fj5hlrLt .rounL COflSi3t Of treefOUrGh oi' the

coastal waters ol' te L:hai:Land, w11cr i 5O kilo-

meters (one rdiometer : 0,6214 nile) wide at its constrict-
ed. mouth end 800 Ailox!iuter8 in exiiausn length, and con-

tion of the ee.rtern store of tne indian Ocean betwe .1.

aiara aIiQ..UUrms. with the total length of 50O Kilometers.

The Gulf of Thailand abounds with fish us it is rather
snallow and suittle for fish life. fhese utere' provi

troendous amounts of auaic :roducts whicu are of exten-
sive use for doriestio ccmumption and. ,tor export.

Marine 'ish. £.lyiLI in the costu1 waters are a vast flUL1.er

of fish. on tiea are soe 1'is of the troplcu]. S$
wien are found in re.. t a:unthince and ere of econonicu1

ixnportarice to the countrr. Ti'e an e

Clupea (non icoally as 'pit Li.n ii0' Ud p1a o

Dussuniieria ("pl luk kcluey), 2ellona ("pla 1ek' and p1a



taluciC ) ax.0

rnet the re.ire.;ent
ulation all over the country at
playod the ot iitportnt ro.
port.

irocent rus

7

u.;ove ish

are found. in ..roat alndance, .irid are i:r:...iY

rneticul1y but are aLco exportc. in arle. .sa).tsd forxn.

nranlidae (anchovy) .&nct t olehoras ('pl8. ctt
are used .s tiie riia1csnt inre.dient in te preprt iofl
or hih cisn siit.ce.. This sauce is u wiciely .sod con-

dluex:t in utki Asia.

CyLium (ttpia insee } or ;pani.th awckerel and :.&strel

liger (pia 1an' and t.pia thuu) ar ie rel

ii1y. Due to its soctuculariy great a.LOn o catch,

the lat,er kias been conornic.11y a valab...; aS it S

ritj oi t.ie pop-
prie , al:

drIed iIteo ii ex-

çi1 (irtullets), Sp:iyraenu (b.trrcicth Poli rL.iu8

(thread-fins), Stromateus (prouret), oi3ridae (ru),
Caranx (orevailes), various o1es, and lut-1isn re roxa-

merit in thc catch and n a go)a ez.nd a popular sea

root in rLe

-orpoi se ..Es1 ray , saw fish euä .....indr uf

othr .neeies are aio bundant in the ai coat$ rs.

rarin Fishing. Fishing is done alonR thr' cutire coa

geiierully, but the ornercia1 fishing oeriions are irLten-
sively centered around the estuarial areas wuerd l;fl5 £flaifl
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rivers; raet sea. ?iic lrin iaiiin iniustry eUpiOy8

approintite1y :5,OOO porson, and yields a large voluue St
sea food. for 1onstic eonwption an for eport.

An out standthp feat re

stketraps ('poh") mae oi bamboo rni. t11br.rS instelied

both shallow anc deep vater. There are out 1,5Q such
traps in operation nntlly. TWDIr oitch
xaacerej or "ia tu' (}tre:LlIeer)a Otcm:r .inth of fish
are also cuught y hese craps.

A dn 01' Lag not nc.wn as Donç oixg is another im
portar.t marine 'fishIng gear, They arc orcernlly installed
eIther alon:' the oo:ut or in 'stwrIi1
usually o.&u1it by trils ;1nd o ge.r. Tiej &r& iso
turd ty shrinm trawlers.

Oro of the ver;i ocrnnon rarino fishing s ssirtee
of Teat varieties in size, mush irQ metwod cf cl sling.
Among them are pi.rse cInes, ihich are ioifieally used to
Catch .:itC.CTC1. tr i:uds o e1ne ar ii1oyed Lo cap-

ture other species in. con sidrabie volu&e.
TrwJ. linms an lort lines ero ext isiy usen in the

tisbin. of rays, mars, an.1 bo:,todI 'ih, gcerd.y.
Some kinds of tra and a spe(lul DI ottom:.i not

locally coiled "uan yawn usd for r.e; r.i hir.
Fl shin on soft and udy ibie by

using .00d sleds as ut , , t a oue
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It and rivi. zt ;y pa dllug on tne mud. witi.i one foot. in

this War, thc ii ierim can move around ie idy surface

to col1ct olluss, shrimp, crabs othr fish which are

encountered. there.

Inlanct YI she ries

Inian1 fi s.hing round Include many I r :e and long

Interior rivr, innumerable canals --parLiuisrly in the
centri purt of te rountry_ ny :revt number

of swiis streams, in all of whieli tro e:ous amounts

of frsh water fish are found.

Fresh Vater Fish, The Inlanc O .dilLX1t j.rOOiCO

fresh viater iasri In rett varieties and maanc. any

dnds of them have hi food vlue and ;L.tabiO flavors.

Some of thorn Xiave their own peculIar and.

nabits tica L ye iae s £ve iC 1 C ur)hOUt the

woz'ld, such as Li htIn Li sn, shoati fI &;i, and. cliahifl

ri sti.

Iresil water sh tb.ut ar'' xst nnuerous us to uotti

spec1e and iniv1duals are tue iiU tlie cT) fuiaily

(Cjprinldae).
Next In Importance is th .:.rout ...tflsh. hey are

ClarIt;s ('pla d.uh" ) , Valla.:.onia ("pin tao" ) , Ompok ("pla

riva on"), acrones ("pla iot") , ind nasIus (t15 tepo"

and "pla sawI"). The.e fis.0 are of ltrge nnber of



raciy (( pciro-

Ud1XIUiS) ure

t.Ypla I i"

10

species, very ouna[1t, anci are COflSLWie., 1,d eorous UUan

tity with grEt apprci at ion.
The srpent-1Leus or iiirrels (hieea11dae) &rc one

of tne L1.rceu. ixn.j1e, ;;it. pS.L f.j,esh eatncr in

fresn or dr.o sutti oris,
OE) of ti. c flt uan (,,.iL AAII/ , .h1CX.L

neni.us oray) and, clixa1,in Ii.

the in't erosbin. labyririti i'i sh of ¶ud lan

a nerber of tho r:i it' r, I Dlar ,;oncL fish

and is famous for Its dried wited ..rocftet
consuniption and for export. The x,issing or;Jiy (ie.L.ostoma

teiicki) 1$ i) :'O1ib.Ofl.
iwo ics of featxrU;,cs (Notopte.rus), OC J, L(

iuiowr as "pla clt-t &nd p1a irai are tie other conon
fresh water trjet fi. . lre eei "4. Li (.L-IsoouO-

nophis) an OLieS ("pia bu") inelue tne irest eiter
of this :ixup.

Inland ishin. Fishin Is generally oçerat.3d in the

canals, rivor;, swrrps and lces all ovr te trY Tile

typos o r i8(i depend upon i;o dnc al fisn ou;nt and

the nture of tho tor, ;ouiiuon gor usi Dr 1nlao. fish-

ing are bag nets (on po.n"), v&:rious tnLs of seines and

gill nets, cast :iet;, ip nets, scoOp ris, trups, lias
and. spears. About the eric of the r&n7 sea1On, aiore iaie8
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and ai:ps r;e I1j E'row : vriou types

of barriers rc irtilled to trap; 11 sfl oiae along

with ti'e 'rcrt tt iard tiie brri ers,
S

hih, Ths.rt lamortance of irei t: fi Ls to pra-

Tide cEa, ntxitio4 .Loo tO tiv3 uIitlliOflS Of

tarn.. family iaiLer. uri ow inco:a. cacle.

Culture Operations

Fresh atsr Fish culture. roara for t
fish ulture wa iritie.t y t.i i'isnrJ
two d.cad.' o. .itii tht etiül:
lana. fiEhry stations various

pIOL as been o.oVaiopec th st ei&y :r srs;.



GrQup

inds of ih iat Eay een :uceesfuUy Cultured.
in Tha1l.1ncL (1, . 76)

li 11a

p1 ortxn

)la rat

pia nal
3 pla 1nor1;d

.Iwii

$11

I rIr
c ray

cLicua teT
pctoraiie

:eot,ora iu;iInc1
Lironeuius zoraur

anisius utch1
flb1u irriauciiI

bac ites caicarirer
&no cuncs

:intt cnrplo

.:uie .O.Lica

ono ryzo1on
irohtulIetuys

o.iJtrIxritIcitzys noIiia

(roup 1 are native can r.;protuc under

CUltiVat IOU.

Group 2 are native ri:;ii tnau ar nut oUflJ. to speWn in

pOnds. .e1r fr1e zct1 I are eo Lc ted ir Iid
stoc.. in tne natural water.

Group are eAOtC risfl Introduced to pond culture In
Ilialland.

r .1-

Cat r1h
pla S3.'fl&C)

rla t3ro
pla it-pon

pla nuncan fi±

iver a
I

pla CiaO-U .ras carp

4 pla lIn-hue
pia ii;-ikLe



Types of water

1,500

Brackish .ator Fish Culture. A1thouh Thailand. has

approxiritely 162,000 hectures of rninrove swuLipS,

tidal lands and 1aoons, most of whIch

13

Group 4 are also exotic fIsh which do not spawn in the

ponds. Their fries arid. £iner1ings are imported xrain

from Hong Kong.

stiiiate of ti.e tter ra; it.:.c 3tOoJJ Of
!ropagated Fish in Thailand In 1955

(4, p, 79)

Water ditces of
vegetable and 5,000 50
fruit fars

Total 577,500 610

Area Suitable for 3tocK ng or ropagated
iYistt (heetare)

Total osIble Area AlreaC.y Converted oi
rea tocte iitit j1ki

Swamps ar 1es 300,000 50,000

iady fieläs 150,000 50

T1dJ. flat8 rind
man rove SwampS ),000 10

Irrigation tanks 000 5,000



o11ucc Culture. oe rc sb
of se' usso1 srr
nu.y tts of tie eoast nc1

hurl Ffovflce. in dtlon,

water culture are sa
(Chanos cilarwe), 1lt e

. 1:: S :ri:ii )fC) )

oystere of iraoJivao 2rVlflC.
1 tet people 1.avo toii c.it.tir .;nP t)ve men-

t toned aqaatio iiiJ lao cuiur flYt .c..Uiar to

the extent tat, the vast coartal arar it tie ir SdCh
rac ices are ue very oi. Thl Ic t.co..e iost eop1e

do not realize the proper otioa of cu)tri:g Li

tive fi h ar not ute tUj :111 IC 1 ti 1'ir return.
So, the 1 ;heriu s T:eDartiiont, tnrcuth tbe .lon: an raOk-

ISII ;ater :ishc;rioe tetion, Prachu.b -iee, ns been

exerlrientixi vdth the olure ' uei- to -iscertain

... t1.O.t;

(Lutes cienri fe::}

14

, LrIrtLite-
c ltre
; pur-

oyster frnc operation.

Jlsn Ciiture. irivute th3vc:1o.:L
jcies t, &V (ii1 :1LJ .;OE... . .L i(r brct1en

is h

are :. Ut for brci. ;utr
ly i1L t OflL. Iivi've been I

of i. cii. v it

pase av

o;' iLte(.t .IOLL tfle

; .etcn-

lye
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the proper r;etnoc. tLre tiat will inue t ult ur-

1St5 of the &:XimUfl.I Output at the ieas eut 01 .rocuct1on.

o fur, exrinents on eulturizi; iI1 . I I ii

been very proiu2n'. te o.i t e or 'IcJ. an
chici oondiien. of the nev ponus, th .ai:it f1h :fries

have rcwn to 8t m. . , In oera1l lentli .....td Ib ;:rut in

weILt within ei.ht xontAm.
$ucn exori.ment t.i':e tiLe and re:Uire 9X,ent1.4r

propriated from te government budge ':fl10... 3O fr hs
never been ade..ute. .dien. the re.ult; I t expriE3ut

becon iscertainei, they ii1 be rae Lflfl CO thr ixter
ected )eop1e EInd, t Lerefter, roress ci. brcii o .'ater

tlsa culture Cin be anticipated.

L. purte..rt I

The Thai ..e. art.:ient of .!Isheries ha Lean st.11.hed
since 1926, unIr the 1nistry of ricIturi, to cirect
and develop the fishing etIvities o1 the mi.;ioxI. t the

bee.irming, Dr. . draith, United. tateS .odLi.;s.LOUur of

Fisheries, who wa vitc. to serve as dvi.r in 'isieries

troii l3 to l93, ther itI a few off :0 rs mio gradu-

ated In iie I c ihLrios from 1;h itd ateS uave

bee sirie. thu aLwortant futifl e- t;ie iLleri;
Depurtent Ihe pcople -uve or;e. un f1'1C1Er

in developing tne .Departtzent to Its status.
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Statistics
nfo rwat ion
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I
,k'i sherios
hive 8t iga-

t ion

c iions

Fish

Hegiona1 Athaini st mt ion

16 ishery i)rc.noi1es Lfl 1 orOVifloe8

Aquatic - anlnu1
Revenue end Inland. isneries (Other than
Registration Jttions

(11 inland fisheries
sttions und 1 TecLno1ogy
bracish v'ater Ifiories station) rine ish-

cries
at ion



TtJ3LE 3 

Estimated Kingdom Tonnage and Value of Commercial Fish and Shell-fish Landing 
Thailand 1950-1957 (5, p. 79) 

Kin. do Landin 
Year rjne ish F h a er F 

ant it Value ue uanti Val 

A.D. ,000 Tons) (Million ahts) 000 Tons) (Million Bahts)(1,000 Tons) Million f3ahts) 

1950 116 42 - 158 556 

1951 141 46 - 187 724 

1952 138 428 53 324 193. 752 

1953 149 507 56 313 205 820 

1954 166 581 6: 347 229 928 

19 151 604 62 372 213 976 

1956 152 684 6 462 218 1,146 

1957 171 735 64 455 235 1,190 



ThBLE 4

Number of oats egistered For Fishing
Thailand 1950-1957 (5, p. 80)

Year

A1D.

Motor Vese1s
Number Gross Tonnaqe

L her Vessels
umber Gross Tonnaqe

Total
Number Gross Tonnaqe

1950 269 5,404 3,101 15,103 3,370 20,507

1951 395 7,772 3,260 15,724 3,655 23,496

1952 493 9,289 3,273 18,208 3,766 27,497

1953 430 8,474 2, 968 18,001 3,338 26,474

1954 586 11,001 2,936 18,182 3,522 29,183

1955 645 12,098 3,355 19,960 4,000 32,058

1956 1,082 14,232 2,068 15, 557 3,150 29,789

1957 1,531 19,540 1,582 10, 166 3,113 29,706



TttBLE 5

Commercial Fishing Equipment Licenses and Fees Collected
Thailand 1950-1957 (5, p. 81)

Year Bamboo Stake hag dng Set Chinese Trawl Other Unds Collections for
Traps ets Nets '-u.rse Nets of Nets Fis'irg Periuts

Seine s

AD. (Number) (Number) (Number) (Number) (Number) (Number) (1,000 bahts)
1950 1,047 1,891 626 59 122 3,379 3,934

1951 1,122 1,260 435 71 93 2,370 4,742

1952 1,254 2,240 591 126 127 4,247 4,988

1953 1,34 2,238 827 121 138 4,537 4,827

1954 1,460 2,318 988 170 176 5,819 5,288

1955 1,393 2,269 844 139 175 6,244 6,015

1956 1,579 2,390 764 185 196 6,435 6,069

1957 780 1,501 639 204 105 6,450 5,400



21t13LE 6

Number and Area of Fish Ponds By Geographical zones
Thailand 1957 (5, p. 82)

(eo-
graphi -
cal
zones

Private Ownership Goverwent wneIsaps (ponds
of various fishery stations) Total

Number
(in 1,000
sq. meters)

Number

sq.

roa
(in 1,000

meters)

Number itrea
(in 1,000
Q. meters,

North 3,656 645.1 45 42.5 3,701 687.6

North -
East 892 1,655.3 69 64.0 961 1,719.3

Central 465 430.1 138 91.5 603 521.6

South 154 38.0 12 12.5 166 50.5

Total 5.167 2,768.5 264 210.5 5,431 2,979.0



LJ3LE 7

Fish Fries Distributed to Fish Culturists y Inland Fisheries Stations
Thailand 1950-1957 (5, p. 83)

Year Fish Fry Distribution
Tilapia Comnon Carp Chinese Carp Others Total

(1,000 Fry) (1,000 Fry) (1,000 Fry) (1,000 Fry) (1,000 Fry)

1950 2 86 449 89 626

1951 48 662 49 764

192 307 187 405 147 1,046

1953 3,977 147 420 51 4,595

1954 4,434 330 656 59

1955 7,259 276 489 83 8,107

1956 5,049 363 240 176 5,828

197 1,888 382 508 286 3,014



ThBLL 8

Wholesale Fish riarket Receipts and 2iverage ho1estle Prices
Bangkok, Thailand 1950-1957 (5, p. 84)

Year
keceipts Wholesale Price Per Kilcxuam

Freh Fish Lrid .a1ted 1ish Total Fresh Mackerel i)ried a1td cickerel

i.D. (1,000 Tons) (1,000 Tons) (1,000
Tons)

(Bahts) (Bahts)

1950 40.8 2783 68.1 0.90 2 08

1951 23.9 22.7 46.6 0.94 2.51

1952 26.6 21.3 47.9 0.96 2.12

1953 32.9 19.0 51.9 1.83 2.28

1954 3.9 29.2 73.1 1.83 2.40

195 38.4 24.9 6.3 2.77 2.06

1956 46.8 15.5 62.3 2.16 2 54

1957 44.7 989 54.6 2.04 2.20



Plath, t..ien Visiting

Cii..V JR III

.RSiiRC.d ;TJ(L)LO. F fII. IO JU Of TJfl iJ,O.rJ
jL.I '1idiNC VlLL:, P. iUi)

onomic Objectives of the $urvey:

To appraise the conomic situation of the fisilermen.
To propose ways and uana of improving tileir economic

status from fishing enterpr

Organization Conducting the Study: Department of Fisher-

ies, Linistry of £.griculture, Banco, Thailand.

Place and Time of tho Survey: The survey wa de at .iJ.orig

Krlaxig krai fisiing village, Listrict of Nakorn Sawarn,
Province of Nakorn, Sawarn, CentruJ. Thailand, during pril
22-29, 1958.

Method of Study: Con1T)let personal interview survey the

fishing families. Number of fishing families enuneratod

was 169. In economic analysis, iatzr or eupirical data
of only 86 £aTa1ii were reliable enough for use.

Period of 3tudy; Froxa .pril 1, .1957 to arcii 1, 1958.

questionnaire: The uestjonnaire was successfully urawn up

about tne latter hajf 01 Lareh, 1957, by a committee set up
by the Thai Department of ishorios, co.mpriod of C. V.

rofessor of Lasetsart University,



Bangkok, Thailand, Cnairiian; Sawaeng uithorxan, Chief,
AgriculturhL ;conorijcs Division, ini.stry of grIculture of
Thailand; a1nol Janleiha, Jead, .tepartient of griouJ.tural

Business .dmixiistratjon, iastser- University; and iadh

Tavaranusorn, head, oci 0- conomic b, !partent 01 Fl sher-
los or Thailand, .fter three lon, oJcussion, one prete
at the i1on, ir1ang rai village, and tae iinal revision of
the questIonnaire, it vas reacy for field use.

umerators: .31x students of the ?cnool of gricuiture,
ti.ree students ol' the choo1 of isiieries at aeetsart

University, and. an OITici1 of tue Ulvision o £.griculturai
conomlcs In the £4nlstry served s enuLiemtors.

Three days before tfle survey was ia;e, oriitatix
the onuiaerator was by uol anietha.

Compilation and Tabulation of Data: The Department of

igrieutura1 Buslnes Administration, 3chool of ;r1culture,
Kasotsart UniversIty, undertook the :;relinlnary eouliation
and tabulation ci' the colIeted. data, Hovever, they made

no econoiic analyses and the report frorn this first com

ation has not yet been publlhed.

mpiriøal Data Used in the nalyse: in this Thesis: The

mentioned, raw and tabulated data are essentldlly applicable,
and. are used In the economic analysis in thIs thesis in the

interest of testixg the hypothesis.
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necessary for a 'iven imcunt of fl3ti showed a very wide
variation. earding the cost of labor or cu1turin Lien,

only two famillea reported. in :aonetary torus, but they if

surement.

fered. widely, even thougn the number

was tAo s'me -?0 baxit and. 600 bauts for 1,000 flh each.

There was no specification of ta riod. of culture. i'ew

of the rest reported cost of Jbor in teras of units of
manpover (for example, one or to uen), wid of number

izonthe of emaioyment (such as one to telve months). in

formation or records uc1i as tuese d.c not neip in udng

reliable estimetes of cost of labor. fev families must

also be eliminated, from the tabulation, as the dimension of
the achangs wore not recorded with a specific unit of uea-

fish being cultured

ll these problems iri'ode the acuity to perform
economic analyai of the culturing practices carried out by
those fishermen, a cost of production and income cannot be

precisely ap .;raised. tioweyer, econonile dnul8lS With re-

spect to culturin of catfizui will be atteiited as far as
the reliable data are avaiiaLa, .icn n .verao rice per
catfish fry; frequency ditriL.tion of tne cost b flibOO

achuigs and wooc&on .achangs; frequency di.tributiOn of

the volume of bamboo and wooen achians; frequency dis-

tribution of tue volwe/ccst ratio of LLtOO and wooden ..a-

oflaugs; the ziamber of families c,uiturin oeLfish, tne nui-

bor of cultured tries, and their value.



the 169 fi1in: fui1es, reors from )

lies, ox' 12, I ciin in ti eoacesion rounds ust be
d.1scared. as t:e ec'nc)ss1on y.r.iont

ble. ost of t;em were very much than the ivoney
value or the fish cuht. ;ractically, the tC1i 01 C0fl

cession for inian 11 h1ng is usually tvo to three years,
but these rocords ve no secs secIioat.ioa at all. Le-

s1de, an additionaj. 49 21 sniru dues or 3Oy, must also
be left out becuse 01' other inaccurate data. Only 86

families, approximately vore j i;eci to nave data re-
liable onouh for UhC in the econOmic analysIs, which is
the significant obeetive of this cuiter as well os the
thesis.

This chapter v.111 begin wIth an economic analysis of
the fish1n operations, uindnv at fining ways uno. flisans
or ad.jutr.ent to iLarov tho fwaily iiicoi of the II sier-
mon, which will result in the irovement of their eoono.wio
status, The utove will be followed by an economic unalysis
relating to the culturin of catfish, to tfle liU1tcd extent
aforementioned.

were not rel



Gear TjsCd.

Number of iiin fm11ies Uinc ich Type of Fishing
Gear and quipment at Kiong Kriari Krai Village

Thailand, l97

ri.dies Using Eac Type of
Gear and aui mflt

This table shows the tytical fishing gear and. equip-
merit (risbing boats) used at this I1lage ano time nunber

of fishing families using, each tyo of ear. The typical

fi shin. esr and equipiiont used are brush iio, seine, cast
net, long line, trap (chorn), and fisning boat.

It is noted tiut every fishing £m.ily has a fishing
boat. The oust not imas the hi

using it; and long line, trap (chorn
seine are of successively lower percentage use.

Cost of Fishing Operations. Thble 12 incicates that, with
certain exceptions, the smaller the anount

p?rcentaé)e of fenliles
brush pile, and

total cost,
the lirger the percentage of Iiiies falling into such
classes. Of the 86 famni.11es, 36, or 42%, fall into class

C) to 99; 20 each are in classes 100 to )99 and 2U0 to 299.

i00% 2 6 42t 1OO

86 25 22 4 36 86

Total nu:rL- Nwuber o
her of

Families brush Seine Gas ng Trap F! sli rig
File Net us lenorn) ot



Frequency Distribtion of Tott1 Cot for ishi.n 0'perations
in One 'Leer or Family at (1ong riun rai Vi1iigo

Thailand, 1957

Total Cost Per Family
(ithout Cost of Labor)

(ht a)
:requeney

(Nurber of mili

Mean of Grouped Data 190 balits.

iimp1e vera;e 04 baits.

Cumulative
Frequency

0- 99

100-199

0'.)

17

; 6

'J*.I 17 70

300-399 7 77

400-4 S 8

500-599 1

600-699 0 - *

700-799 0

800-899 2 85

900-999 0

1,000 and above 1 86

Total 86
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This reported, total cost of fIshing operations does
not include labor. leven out of the 86 families, or l3,
reported. hiring labor for fisbinp operat1ons The rest were
assumed to use family labor, but there is no information to
serve as a basia for precIse doterjiinat1on of this oot.
So, cost for labor is excluded from total coats.

rthermore, total cost In this analysis Is cost for
fishing Opera;Ions for the fishing season of one year.
3U0h cost can be obtained, by dividing tne lifetime costs of
each fishing ear or f1shIr boat used by' each family by
its normal ilfe, or, in other rds, the number of years
either of them will normally last.

The deterination of the normal life of each type of
fishing gear and fisxiing boat Is baeed. on the Information
regarding the lenth of time each iar und boat had. been
used, as given by the fishermen and recorded in the respec-
tive questionntIro. These records were checked to some de-

gree with the exerienoe of the analyst, gained frosil gen-

eral observation of the j.ive of such equipment used. with
normal care.

The normal life of the equipment wes estimated us
foliow:

1. Bamboo brush pIle 10 years
2. ;.orning glory brush pile 5 years
3. cast net 7 years



The first seven items are used in fishing operations,
and the rest in the culture of catfish fries. The last

two are included here in the interest of the forthcoming
reference to fish culturing.

The total cost for all fishing operations for one
season, covering one year, of the 86 familie8 was 17,570

bahts. The simple average cost per 1 fishing family was
204. bahts, while the mean of grouped data, according to

Table 12, was 190 bahts (almost ten dollars).

Income from Fishing. Table 13 indIcates that, with minor
exceptions, a greater number of families fall into the
smaller classes of net income per family. Of the 86 fami-

lies, 23 families, or 27%, fall Into each of the classes
0 to 99 and 1000 to 1999, and 23$ have net incomes in the

2000 to 2999 class. Only six families, or 7%, recelved a
net income of more than 7000 bahts from fishing operations.

Two families exceeded 10,000 babta ($500).

The average annual income per fishing family according
to the mean of grouped data of Table 13 was 2,500 bahts.

32

Long line 5 yea:

Trap (chorn) 10 years

6. Seine 15 years

7. Fishing boat 15 years

8. Wooden kachang 20 years

9. Bamboo kachang 3 years



L:'i 13

Frequency 1,i str;Ltion of et I.ticorie rer arLi1y 'ro
.?ish±ng 0peration at A1On iriang rai i1lae

ui1ind, 195?

Mean of 0rouped Data 500 balit

Simple vrae ,820 btihts

L1J

Net Income p Frequency Cumulative
..farally Frequency

(Bahts) Nujiher of ainilies)

Total 86

0-999 23 3

1000-1999 A 46

2000-999 66

300O-5j99 71

4000- 49c)9 5 76

5000-5999 3 79

0000-6999 I 80

7000-7999 0 80

80 (.; Q e999 3 83

9Q(_9999 I 34

10000 and. above 2



The total net income

16 was 242,534 batits.

net income per f1bing

a greater number

,f net income/co

38, or 44:, were
19.9, and £2;' in

the 86 fa11ies aceorcdn to Table

r1ereore, the simple average annual
a]nil3T V1:iS 820 b&hts.

In Table 14, net Income/cost

from the averure annual net income

atlo iaens how much it

income, or how many baats after subtraction o costs, can
be produc Ly a cost of one baht. Txie inom is the roney
value obtained frou selling of caagnt fisn, including tne
value of oawtht fish which were domesticalLy conaumd..

Table 14 shows the trend, with minor occeptions,

017 fenillies fall into the sial1er classes
t ratio per family. Of the 86 farii1ies,
in class 0 to 9.9, 21 in class 10 to
Ciass 20 to 9.9. Twelve families, or

According to Table 16, the total nat income :Erom fishing

operations for one season, Covent one year, 42,54
baht, and the total cost was 17,570 bant3. 17herefore, the

simple aVerage annual nt income/cost ratio was 13.8.

Another simple dw.onstration of suaii a ratio can be derived.

iiing f:.iiy ac-
cording to Table 13, diviaed by the avera:e annual net in-
come per fishIng tamily tliougi..the meali t grouped. data,

14, rad rat los above 39 0 fami1i.s hUd - ratio of
80 to 89.9.

The average annual net 1neoLre/cost ratio een

accordin' to tiie lean of rou;.c data of Table 'iub j.
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which ea1s 190 car3ir to hie 12,
vid.ea by 19 e ;jj

ccor.Th'.t 14, 1; vor e net Income/cost
rtio of 20 ens t.rit I

operation for rae f
!fllnUS oot Of i'odcti :fl) f 2C bts, high net
Income/cost rut lo ilteans a aIh offlc 1 ncy of fishing Opera-
tions; a low I'tiQ flEflS low efic1ency In the operation.
The coarison of the.e ratios of all r. crutec1 fumilios

Ives an Iea for stuay; wiy nd ;iies soUe faid1ies
have a rilglier efficiency in iisin oprIons t.un OthrS.
From this, e can study the s;crtcoLins o1 the fwailies
having 1over net Income/cost .rtio o 1rn wnut can be
one to imorove their effIc.incy. :hls uuoroaeh leads to

a knowledge of aO,ustrrnts una recouiiundatIcns that can be
aa in the Intest o. inprovin tne Ineonie ol the entire
co:iunit y.

cost Of 0flE3 bant

eatily, yIr1s a net income gros3 Income

,500 di-

n a fishing

kr1ce or Fih. kccording to Table 15, 120 Thmiiies report-

ed. the price of c'tfIsh fries which were sold to others, or
which they, the:iselves, cultured in achans. In fact,
there were 132 faxailios wrio cuiturec catfish fries; 70

families who urcflesod fries for cLturin, and 62 who
reared fries which they ctujnt tilOL:s1VoS (Table ).
Tho8e 62 families also reported. wit the prevailing price
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Of ou1tr9d fries was, if tbey ha Durci:Lesed thea, erd-
ing t:e ;rce of C: tfish fries, the ruorrtion or only 120
fni1je reliable enoi for

Table i indicates tJmt, of tii 10 faniiie, b4, or
4, rportod, selling ouch fry it tbe rice beten 0 and
39 satans,
l3 were i

satangs. fwo families roorted price r iry ii
80 $tn or :ore, The average ic cat £.ish fry
this vil1ee th'ouii the mean of rtupod d.uta of Table
was 3,3 sat an.gs,

cola t1 bt;Iaer! :0 Lnd 29 st rus, ani.
'et i price of etv;aon 40 nd 49 s&tangs.

spectively. reason

are 10 to 14 1 to 16 bacs, arc

highr here in ango unc the centrai par
country Is eouuse such rich are scarco in the uaural

to b iant , re

1ce. for t.ese fisn are

which ere caught by the 86 fichiri.r fani1ies hld also
nention. re. General1r, fish comicn1y cuugrit frora tue
inland fihin grounds in Central Thailand are serpent
hcd, bottoui c:tf1sh an'3 c1imin irch. Tho tiated re-
tail pr1oes er dlo;rani of the;o re cin of fish in
3&ngko are about 8 to U. baLts, 10 to 14 hats, and 4 to
6 b;.fls, resDectively, Ill tiie nortn and. north-east of
Thailand their retail prices, airost e:Ua.L th och

Seventeen f;mi1io:, o1d e ry ore than 49

The uver C price of flsn other than catfish fries
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l)i1AtS.

3. few f1riiiie d rorf the Trice of other
ct tl.

In d.etara1ninc e vara c price per iio2rai of other

fish trvjous knOw.1.ea of the analyst from t study

of prices of rsh water 11. cIt as uit into
Generally, prices per ilora of serpent nead, bottoi eat
fish, and olirain parch ifl certtr1 TtTtailand, at the 1:1 sh-

irig rowi, are 4 to 6 bants, 5 to 7 and. 5 to S

bahts. serpent iad are isaally ciu;t bare often tnan tfle
rest, ana t±a ot;itrs irL .out UaxItity. -o, trio es-

timeted average nrce ocr idiorc.i o' otnar ii sh at ne

fishing groundS meTe tne 2'isii deaJrs it tiie £1S1 di-

rectly from the fishermen ios e5t1Lateo. to ue ) OtiLiiS.

Amount and Value 01' Catch, Table 16 SitOVS tue interetting
rirre of total ct1sh fries In the risning season

of 1957 to be .42,730, with tia ever.; catch per fz$uil
2,822 tries. The total number of fries caugtit confirms the
information in the introuution of tiis theSiS that the
village nas een tarnous as the source sUpp.Ly Of cutfish

fries and fingerlings for fiii culturi st in the sane vii-
lage and in other localities. J.?isiiereri did not report

precie1y to v!hom (besIdes 70 families in the swne canal

who reported purcasing fries for culturing) and whore taey



Amount and Value of Fish Caught by Fishing Fanilies at Klonq Kriang rai Village
Thailand. 1957

86 242,730 85,684 34,884 174,420 260,104 17,570 242,534

ThFLE 16

Nuhor of Catfish Fries Money Other Fish Money Total Gross Total Total
Fisning Caught Value Lauqht Value Income Fishing 1Jet
Families (Number) (Bahts) (Kilograms) (iiahts) (bahts) Cost Income

(iiahts) (hts)

Av 2,822 996 406 2,028 3,024 204 2,820
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sold their fries. .iiowevor it has boeii oi'ily inown
that most cultur1st. of catfish in centrLL 'fhaiL. nd pur-
catsed catfiii iries frozn tie Uong trianç rai il1a..
Generally spethcln:, the na url soci of other fi sb. in the
canal has been auundant, in contrast to other canals all
over the ingciom. In vi sit:i n ii s vi1ia twice, the corn-
p1aint of the fisiieruien r rd.i.w the depletion of the
natural stoc of fisn wre auch less tw.n in irany other
inland. fisring communities, Jiowevor, conservation of fish
in this canal and elsw.iere mut be curfuiy and enthusi-
astically practiced so as to izaorove the natural stocK of
fish for the increasing Dopu.lation.

ecard.1ng to Tabi 16, tne averge annual net ihcoe
fm fishing per family is 2,820 bahts (l34), which is
nearly double the mulonal average not farm ftiaily income
of 7O.

The siiple ratio of total net incore to tOti fishing

analysis o

cost is l38. i1his maans that a cost

I shing Gperations.

e bant in fisti-
ing operations invested, by all tidarwa. of that viLLage as
a whole yields a net income of 1.8 bah.



TABLE 17. Gear and Equipment Cost arid Use by Fishing Families Having Net Income of
4,000 Bahts arid Above at K1on,. Krian,. Krai Villa:e, Thailand, 19

Fa ml 1 y
Number

Annual Cost
(Without Net
Labor) Income

(Bahts) (Bahts)
32
33
37
66

0

91
98

108
3.09
124
134
146
159
160

Total
(15) 6,641 127,678

Average 41+3 8,512
% Families
Using Each
Average Cost
Per Family
Lrsing Each

- -

80 47 4-i

Fishing
Boat

(Eahts
Trap

(Chorn4
(Bahta

Long
Line

(Bahts)
Brush
Pile

(I3ahts)

Cast
Net

(Bahts)
Seine

(Bahts)
100 0 300 270 0 3.00

33 150 6 0 3 U

90 120 0 20 267
148 130 2 2 -. -; -A

133 150 8 71 r-. f

43 150 0 C 0
53 0 95 14 00
50 300 2 0 9 0

100 130 26 60 0 öbo
)47 120 0 0 0 0
80 120 2 0 0 0
23 0 7 0 29 0
1t- 15 24 0 50 0

150 0 0 0
100 3.20 14. 70 0

- p200

15 12 0 7 7

820 4,739
223 ,L.

r Q_1j %.J,)

8
5,144
8,367193
'4,813287

376 6,952
33,5121,077
13,551170
4,123257
4,944
5,183
4,328251
9,)420

73 138 42 84 30 3241

Remarks: Sumnation of all costs of some families in this table are not equal to
total cost because fees for license of fishing gear are excluded. The
idea is that such cost has no relation to efficiency in fishing operations.
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The objective of ana1ysIn Tablo 17 Is to discover tne
reasons why fifteen families, of the total 86, could. xnae
annual net family Incomes of 4,00U bahts and above, vihie1

is higher than the rest. Tsbles i8 arid 19 analyze t.e

reasons why ten families rkad annual net Inconie. below 900

bahts, which Is tue iO'Ct Income ;roup of the community;

and why the other fifteen families had net income/cost
ratios below 9. The findings will be owisidered and ap

plied as reconcendations for dust1n titeir fishing opera-

tions In the interest of Imiirovin the txaily lucomes of
the fishermen and tnu.s their er capita lacomes, 'thicxi is
a means of ioesurement of economic growth.

It s to be noted that every .fiting family In ti..e
village haö a fishing boat. fishirt )o5t is essential
eQuipment for commercial fiE3herraen. Ithout a boat, oe
will not be a hone fide fisherman us generally acceptdby
the common people.



cates the following total investments in gear and equipment;

15 familIes invested in fishing boats
(fl x 15 x 15) = 16,425 bahts

12 families invested in traps
(138 x 10 x 12)

Of the 15 families

100% had fishing boats
80% used traps
67% used long lines
247% used cast nets
247% used seines
247% used brush piles

i6,560 bahts

100 bahts

4,015 babta

1,2470 bahts

35,805 bahts

59,950 babtaTotal investment In fishing gear

Total investment in fishing boats
and gear = 76,375 hahts = 100%

Total investment in fishing gear = 59,950 bahts 7d%
Total investment in fishing boats 16,2425 bahts 22%
Average investment In fishing boat per family = 1,095 batits
Average investment in fishing gear per family = 3,997 bahts

h highest income from fishing:
20% used 1 type of gear
13% used 2 types of gear
33% used 3 types of gear
27% used 24 types of gear
7% used 5 types of gear

Average total cost per family (per
fishing season covering one year) 24243 bahts

245

Table 17, regarding 15 fishing familie having an an-

rival net income from fishing of 24,000 babta nd above, thdi-

Average annual net family Income
from fishing 8,512 bahts

10 families invested long lines
(42 x 5 x 10)

7 families invested in brush piles
(4 of bamboo, 3 of morning g1ory

7 famIlies invested in cast nets
(30 x 7 x 7)

7 familie nvested in seines
(324i x x7)



TABLE 18. Gear and Equiprient Cost and flee B FiBhing Families Having Net Income Below
900 Bahts at Klong Kriaug i(rai Village, Thailand, 1957

ost o ear an E.uipien sodAnnual Cos
Fari1y (Without
Nwnber Labor)

(aahts
20 39
l'I. 76

126
75 108

278
93

203

36

So

100
125
129

166
167

Net
Income

13 ah.ta

76L.
85i.
377

L103
723
7I()
1I.6

F shing
Boat

(Bahts)
67
33
66
17
53
37
53
i2
130
66

Trap Long
(Chorn) Line
(ahts) (ihts)

20 2
0 20
0 6o
o S
o 0
0 0
o 0
0 2
o 0

10

Brush
Pile
Bahts)

C)

0
0
0
8
0

95
0

50
0

asL
Net

(3ahts
0

14.3

0
86
17
56
25

9
36

0

Se me

(Baht
0
0
0
0

180
0
0
0

270
0

Total
(10)
Ave race
C Fe!ni.lie
Using Each
Averee Cost
Per Famil

ka: Summation of 1L ccost ,ecau'e fei fi Ucrse u fi1ing sear a a ex1ded. be £dea la
tbt such cost has no relatIon to efficiency in the fishing operations.

jEach- _________________________15 15 51 39 225SSCI1Ies in thf t.bie are not equa1tl



annual net income from fishing below

followinc 1nvest:ent in ear and

iC) families invo.ted in fishing
USI x lb x 10)

2 fomilios invested in tra
1b x 10 x 2)

6 families invested in long lines
(15 x 5 x Sj

3 famij.ies iflvSL4ted in bruso DileS
1 or bamboo, of morning :lory)

7 rmine invested in cast Liets
(39 x 7 x 7)

2 families invested in seines
('25 x 15 x 21

Total investment in tishin: gear

100% used
20% used.
50% used
30% used
70;;

20 used.

fisnin boats
traas
long lines
brusn oiles
cast nets
seinea

Total investaent in fIshing boats
and gear

Total investment in fishing gear
Total investment in fishing boats
Ave rae investment in fi saing boat
Average investment in fishing gear

= U3,U01 bants 100%
10,351 bats

= 7,650 bahts 42
er family = 765 bahts

per family 1,036 bahs

900 balit

pIien t

oats

used I tye of
soç LisOd 2 t)'pes of
20 ued 3 types of
one used 4 or moreor

47

Table 18, concernin ten fishing families having an

t3IIOVJs tLLO

7,650 bahts

300 bant

375 baht

1,016 banta

1,911 bakits

6,7bO bahts

LO,351 bants

ear
ear
gear
types

Averao annual net income 575 bshts

Cf the 10 families with the loiest incoto from fish1ri

Average ttai cost per fari1y ?er £1 skiing
season covering one year) 154 bants



ch
Coal

Fariily
Uin Each -, -
Roiarkz: Suirat1on of a11 costs of some a lies, in this tab e, are not equ

cost because foes for liceiise of fishing gear are excluded. The Idea
sue cost has no re]ation to efficiency in the fishing operations.

3
10

6.7
8.7

3714.

231
,)i7

2,005
100
50

210
60 0

0
0

614.

84
0
0

20 8.6 89 7614. 67 20 2 0 0 0
25 2C) 1,091 147 150 0 0 0 143
32 5.8 820 !.,'39 100 0 300 270 0 100
14.6

50
6.6
2.7

218
126

1,144].
377

60
66

150
0

6
60

0
0

0
0

0
0

65
75
8i

6.5
5.0
L.2

1453
108
1u4J.

2,929

1,865

153
17
33

0
0

l9

0

0

0
0
C

0
86

0

300
0

166
100 2.0 278 5514 53 0 0 8 17 180
125 7,0 93 6514. 37 0 0 0 56 0
129 2.0 203 I03 53 0 0 95 25 0
166 1.7 36 714.0 (0 0 0 50 3C 270
167 1.e_ 0 1 6 66 10 0 U 0

TABLE 19. Gear ar1d Equipment Cost and Use by
atioa Below 9, at Klonr trian

1zhing Faii1ies Having et Income/Cost
rai Vi1la.'e Thailand 197

kmual Cost
Parriily I/C (Without 1\et Fish rig rap Long Brush Cast Se ne
Nunibr atic Labor) Income .!3oat (Chorn) Line Pile Net

(3ahts (nts) (I3ahts) (tahts} (i3ahts) (riaht) (ts)(xatits)



Table 19, concerning 15 fishing families nvin
income/cost ratios belovi 9, lnd.lctes the following:

15 families invested. In fishln boats
(65 x 1 x 15)

7 famIlies invested in trafls
(116 x 10 x 7)

6 famIlies Invested In long lines
(63 x 5 x 6)

4 families Invested In brush plies
(1 of bamboo, 3 of' morning gior)

7 taiailies invested in cst nets
(53 x 7 z 7)

6 familIes invested In seines
(176 x 15 x 6)

Total investment in tishii e

Total Investment In
end gear

Total Inve tent In
Total Investrner.t in
Average investment
Average investment

fishing boats
fishin. gear
fIshinr boats
n tithing boat
u fI thing gear

Average total cost per fi1y
(per tithing season covering one year)
Average annual net Income per family

2,365 Luit

890 bats

b9? bants

15,840 buats

30,812 bhts

45,437 behts l00
14,625 bhts
30,812 bahts Ô8

per family = 975 barits
per fai1iy 2,054 bahts

Of' the 15 familIes with the lowest effIciency In use of'
capital:
100% used fishing boats

47 used. traps
4O used long lines
27 used brush piles
4? used cast nets
40 used selnes

used 1 type of gear
60 used 2 types of' gear
20 used. 3 types of gear
None used 4 or ore types

of gear

280 bahts

1,383 bahts

49

et

8,1 ba;it S



Boats and Gear

Gear

Boats

(

68

32

50

Comparison of Groups with High and Low Income and Effi-

ciency. There are three groups of fishing families invol-
ved in the comparison.

Group A represents fifteen families having annual
family net incomes from fishing of J4,000 bahts and above.

Group B represents ten families having annual family
net incomes from fishing below 900 bahts.

Group C represents fifteen famIlies having annual

family net income/cost ratios below 9. These families have

the lowest economic efficiency in the use of capital.

COMPARISON I: Investment In Fishing Boat
and Fishing Gear

COMPARISON II: Average Cost of Fishing Boat
and Fishing Gear Per Family

Item Group A Group B Group C
Bahts) (%) Bahts) () (Eahts)

Fishing Gear 3,997 78 1,035 58 2,05k

Fishing Boat 1,095 22 765 k2 975

76,375 100 18,001 100 5,37 100

59,950 78 10,351 58 30,812 68

l6,)425 22 7,650 Lt2 l4,625 32

Investment Group A Group B Group C
Bahts) ) (?ahts) ) l3ahts) (;



C(iPI;0N 311; 1Tercentae 01' FamilIes In aci Group
Using Fl sbing Boats and Fishing Ge:r

Groups of
Fl shing Lout
FaigilIe,s

Groups or Fl
Famli I

Categories

Fishing Trap

Average Total Cost
(Bahts)

Avera5,e nnua1 Net
Family income (Bulits) 8,512 575

'I.
Net Income/Cost Ratio

(Units)

g i,rush
j)j le
I o

Group A G-roup B

443 154

Cast e1ne

ORIoN V; itverage Total Cost (xcluding Labor) Perhing eon overin One rear, er .

and iverae Annual Not uiil1y Income

Group C

280

1,383

4

Group A

Group B

Group C

100

100

100

20

47

67

50

40

4?

30

27

47

70

47

47

JJJ. hL.i L¼4 Percentage of raIiis Using Types of Gear

Group A

Group B

Group C

20 72?

30 50 20

20 60 20

0 0

0 0
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Findings From the Analysis. Possible reasons why the high

income families had more efficiency in fishing operations

than the families with low incomes and low net income/cost

ratios, or vice versa, can be sought through the study of
the five preceding comparisons.

Causes Effecting Efficiency in the Fishing Operations.

Comparison I indicates that the cost of fishing boats and
fishing gear of Group A was 324% higher than Group B. It

was 58,374 bahts higher in monetary terms. Much more, or

better, fishing gear could be obtained with this addition-

al amount of investment. It is logical that fishermen
using more and better fishing gear in fishing operations

are more efficient than those using less gear or of lower

quality.

Comparison I indicates, further, that Group A invest-
ed 78% of their capital in fishing gear and 22% in fishing
boats, while Group B invested 42% of their capital in fish-
thg boats and 58% in fishing gear.

In terms of cost of fishing boat/cost of fishing gear
ratio, the ratio of Group A is 16,425:59,950 = 1:3.6, and
the ratio of Group B is 7,650:10,351 = 1:1.4. This means

that the high income families invested 3. baht in fishing

boats, while using 3.6 bahts invested in fishing gear.
Group B has a ratio of only 1:1.4. Group B used more of



their scarce capital resources to invest excessively in
fishing boats, another shortcoming of the low income group

of fishermen.

Regarding Group C, misallocation of resource or capi-

tal was made. The cost of fishing boat/cost of fishing
gear ratio is 14,625:3O,8l2 = 1:2,1, which is lower than
that of Group A. The net Income/cost ratio of Group C was

below 9. The shortcomings of Group C may also occur from

the mismanagement or misdiversification in the gear used

in the fishing operations. This will be described in the

sections of comparisons relevant to this point.
Comparison II suggests identical conclusions, In terms

of average cost per family. The lower cost of boat/cost of
gear ratio of Group B curtails the efficiency of fishing,
because the boat is merely used as transportation, not di-
rectly in fishing. Therefore, larger Investments in boats,
in relation to Investment In fishing gear, will minimize

the investment in fishing gear, and thus curtail the effi-

ciency in fishing, decreasing capital efficiency.

Group C, having a net income/cost ratio below 9, had

an average annual net income per family of 1,383 bahts,

which is higher than that of Group B. The average total

cost per one season of fishing covering one year was 280

bahts against 1514 bahts for Group B.

Comparison 111 shows that all families of each group



had. fishing boats.

Group A used. tra lon lines, brish ulles and seln.es than
those in the other Ioups. Use of the oust net was
to that of Group C and les; thon t:t of Gre p .. k 4 8

means that the Mh Income families used more fishing ;,ear
than the nd normally wouid do :rore intensive flsh-

ing, assuJn.: t:t all or them have equal sjlll in fishing
and. vrk a comparable length of time. t3esicies, there is
different .taanageruent regarciing the ue of each type of
gear amonr tue three roups. Only 2O of Group B families
used trais and. seines, wuich was fewer th the rest.
Group B had the lowest annual net family income.

Comrarison IV indicates that a higher .ercentage
families in Group used three or eore tyes of' ear than
the rest, while a re1ler iercenta,::e of iamiiies IU Group
A used, only one and two of geir,

This :eans that Group A had better techn
mana,ement and iversI float ion or eoIrLbixk't ion

f fsiilic in

in te
different

kinds of fi shin ..ear than the other t'o roUps. This iS
one of the reasons why Group could riiwe a hiher income
from the £ishin oerations than the rest.

Comarison V shows the different efficiency of the
fishing operations of the three ;roups by eans Of the cost
and income of each group in terms of money Telue and. net

income/cost ratio.



r'.up hus h1:hest cost, hL.ist income, arid also
Mgheat net income/cost ratio Øflc, the tree groups.

Group is the lowest oi' all in all tnree aspects
under cc....arison.

Grou. U is intermediate in s1l three respects,
It is logical that. i.ore invostment or luror siza of

fi;hing units or plant;, provided that they d.c not exccoc

th.e optimum si nor a eiae having ciiseconoriy of scale

wi.l fli'O. CC Lfl0re output with. 3Lailer coot trougii comporl-
son of not income/cost rat vicIence1 In CoJparison

V (3, p. l53-l59) To aaLe tais sttca,ent io.icel, it iUS
be asuaiod that 1l fisnin u.r1ts under contaplatiori nave
equal sk:ill and senr cornaraIe time i.n the fisnin
operations. Data on this are not available.
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uncy .)Istrjhution of tbe nnuu1 Oot of .anWoo
iacflun$ at J.ong hriun ira1 Village

ThL.iind, 1957

56

.a2iWOO acian Nuniber ot
(Ba-its) i.achangs)

.t?re cueney

0- 19 11 11

20- 39 6 I'

40- 59 13 LS

6L- 79 6 4-

80- 99 1 57

100-119 3 60

120-139 1 6].

140-159 I 62

160-179 1 63

180-199 0

200 and. above 1

Mean or Groue Data : 47 bits

Annual Cost of Fre uenoy Cuu1 ut I ye
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Freaency Distribution of Volume of Bamboo CUi2
at Kiong 1.riang Krai Vi110

Ti1and., 1957

MeUn of croupod Data 9.33 cubic eters

57

Volume of
Bamboo Kachangs
(Cubic eter3)

Frequency
(Nu.nber or
kactiaxis)

Cwaulati ye
frequency

4.9

5- 9.9

20

24

20

44

10-14.9 9 53

15-19.9 S 58

20-24.5 3 61

25-29.5 1 62

30-4.5 0 62

35-39.5 2 64
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Culturirij perat ions

The analysis of Li sh culturin opertioAs will be con-
ducted as far as reliable data erit. ia.chan is an
underwater eae, irade of split ainboo or iOoüen slats, to
cOntain tne L1h to L;ret size.

Baaboo tchngs; Coets una ize, Tlo 20 hos tiL.t 64
families reported uin: bamboo ctuns to culture cutfish

throub the mean
were for one ycer only.

Table 21 indIcates the volwac caDucity of bwxiboo a-
changs reportcI

an annual co of 2() to 5Y biLits, hic

centae of rtueflcjes, leven f Lilies
less tthi .0 bitits for eac1 ichan.

rouped data 47 b:si

the

59

had cost below 80 bahts. fwe;ity-six or

r 17;, invested
Lnly one chaig had

cost .00 bairts or above, Tnc averu cost er achang

64 f1Lilies. orty ach.-n, or 69}.

or-

nad. a VOiU e10 ten cubic :Leters each. rldrty-one per-
cen,t had. ve.Lwae below five cubic Lrs eeh. Only to
uchaxs ha volumes in the cas 3b to 39.5 cubic racters.

The average V)iULAC of ccL..wgs thrcui. tao mean of groupe

data was 9.33 cubic Leter6.

Table 22 sflows the frequexcy ci stribut ion of

volume/cost ratio for bamboo kuchangs. Volume/cost ratio

frws, axiC tiei costs. crcerLt of acurigs
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moans that a cost at one hit ;'roduces certain volume
of 3(h caiiicity for c ....turin. ft s}.. orty-flve ica-
ehangs, or ?O, had volwieeost rfttios below 0.3 cb
imeter. One icacnan had a ratio btwoen 0.i to 0.69, and
two iachaws hd ratios bet:ien C.9 to 0,99 cubIc eter.

Th aver e volume/cost ratio .er bamboo achang

throuth the mean of date i cubic meter.
This rneaiis that a cost or oe bent will yield. an average
of 0.225 uic meter of K.achang capacity.

Wooden Kachans; Costs awi ;je. Table 23 srow that froi
umon 4. relibJe reports on the costs of v-oocen acaz
29 kachanzs, or 6 d cost below 120 bts. The niost
coxrsrion annual cost Was irom 00 to 90 each, reported
in 20 cases, Two chan nac cost in the clas; of 70 to
299 b:hts each., and only one acng hw cost uO O

more. The avora annual cost of wooden icngs, througn
the rieer of roupcd. data, was 9 bht.

Table 24 indicates tne frequency distribution of the
volume of 4 wooden The vdumes of all of these
kachange are more evenly distributed :han tuose rwie of
benthoo. A tctel 01 20 aehacgs, or 48%, xiaci a volume below

20 cubic uiete.rs, The most coan sizes were to 10 and
20 to 25 cu;ic meters. The average volume of wooden xa-

chans was 2i38 cubic eter



eincy Ditriition of nna1 ost of .ICOth3fl
at Joug .r1ang rrai Village

ThiiaxuI, 1957

4nnue.3 Cost Qi
'ooden 1achang

(Bahts)

Fre Luenc
(Nuriber of
Lachangs)

Cumulative
Frequency

61

0- 29 2 2

0 i9 10 12

60- 89 10 22

90-119 7

120-149 2 31

150-179 3

180-209 3

210- 39 2 39

240-269 0 39

270- 29 2

300 arid above 1 42

Tot 42

an of G ro 99 ba1ts



T.,BLE 24

Frequency Diet ri but1or of Volume of oo den Kachng at
i1ong rian Lrai Village

Thailand 1957

ean of Grouped Data 21,38 cubic meters

62

Volume of
Wood en achans
(Cubic oters)

Frequency
(Number of
.acliang s)

Cumul a I ye
ire.iuency

0- 4.9 2 2

5- 9.9 9 11

10-14.9 S 16

15-19,9 4 20

20-24.9 7 27

25-29.9 4 31

30-34.9 2

35-39.9 38

40-44.9 3 41

45-49.9 1 42

Total



TL.L,r 25

Frequency Distribution of Volume/Cost Ratio (voiivae er
Cost of 1 aht) for ooiei achani;s at

.L1ong iriang i.ra1 Viii e
Th1an 195?

iAean of Grouped Data 0.226 cubic meter

63

Volume Provid.eü by
3. ththt Cost of
Wooer aciang
(Cubie Leters)

Frequency

(Number of
Kachans)

Cumulat lye
!requoflcy

0-0.09

0 1-0.19
3

18

3

21

0.2-0.29 13 4

0 3-0.39 S 39

(.4-O.49 2 41

0. 5-0.9 0 0

0 0

0.7-0.79 1 42

Total 42
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According to Table 25, 81% of tho wooden achangs bad.

volume/cost ratios below 0.3 each. ightaen kachangs, or
43%, was the largest percentage or frequencies, having a
ratio in between 0.1 to 0.19. The average voIuLJe/cost

ratio per wooden iachang through the mean of grouped. data

was 0.226, which means that 0,2 cubic meter of capacity was
provided at an annual cost of one baht.

Table 26 shows the intereting number of families of
132 out of 169 = 78% culturing catfish friO8. Of 132 Lam

lies, 62, or 47%, caught their own fries for culturing,
numbering 88,800 fish, or 45% of 196,720, the total fries
cultured.. Seventy tami1ie, or 53%, cultured fries which
were purchased. from fishermen In the same village. There

were 107,540 purchased fries under cultivation, Or 55% of
the total fish cultured.

According to Table 16, the total catfish fries caught
in the village during 1957 were 242,730. The d.itterence

from the cultured fry total of 46,010 fish t242,730 -

196,720) was used, for fish products, such as fish sauce,
p1cclod. fish, or own oonumption.

It is to be noted, that 132 families of thIs villa
cultured. 196,720 catfish fries in kachangs. It can be
said that catfish culture has been practiced here more

Intensively than anywhere else in the ingdom.

Only nine families, or 7%, reported. selling cultured.



Number of Families Culturing Catfish, Number of Cultured Fries, nd Their Value* at
Kiong rianq Krai Village, Thailand, 1957

aiiiies UIC1d51
For Cult urin.

o 4o. o
Fnnilies Fries

g ixio
a ue

of Fries
(13a.hts)

ThJ3LE 26

am1litS Using Fries
Caught For Culture

No. o o. of Value
Families Fries of Fries

(i3ahts)

* Average price per one catfish fry is 35.3 satangs (Table 9). Only 9 sales were
reported; all were unreliable.

Total Total Total Value
No. of No. of of
families Fries Fries

(&ii:t)

70 107,8 0 38,067 62 88,880 31,375 132 196,720 69,442
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catfish, but they gave information only about the money

value and. number of fish sold. Information regariing the

date of catch, the weight ol' the fish when sold., the cost
of feed. used, and, the volume of many kachangs was not re-

corded., or else was incomplete or unreliable for an eoono
Ic analysis of cattish culture.

TAiJ 27

Number of jlanhilioe Reporting Feriod of Cultivation of
Catfish in Kachangs at Kiong kriang lCrai Village

Thailand., 1957

Besides the nine families reporting unreliable ad.
incomplete Information on selling cultured, fIsh, 51 fami-
lies, or 39%, reported culturing catfish from one month to
three years. Nine families, or 7%, had reared. fish from
one to two years, and four families, or 3%, from two to

Period. of
Cult ivat Ion

Number of
Reporting
Families

1-6 months 26

7-11 months 12

1-2 years 9

2-3 years

Total 51

% of Total
132 Reaarka

Families

20
reporting fanai-

9 had not sold.
Lie cultured fish

7 on or before the
uzneratlng date.

3

39
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three years. The rest of theo did not ive the informa-

t ion.

Locording to the investgstion of the analyst after
tie survey was made, the method of culturing catfish in
this village has been poor. The unisu1iy oiow rowth rate

of the cultured fish could obviously be seen rcni tne fact

that they did. not grov to rr:e t C;.? iiLoraza

and above per fish, even tnougli tney had. teen rearet for as
long as three years. Nearly all of tee fw1ii there .nvo

tiie spirit of culturinc fisi iereiore, te aut.toritieo
concerned with fish resources ShOUIa urgently consider ex

tending; tecimicj1 adviøe and aid. in culturin cattish to
those fi snermen.

Comparison of Cost, volume, and VoumejCost atio
of Bamboo and iooden achangs

Wooden kach

Cost
Categories Jer Norm.al Lifetime Volume

Year Life Cost (Cubic
(Bahts)(Bahts) (balits) eters

Qu( '.,s# ..._l_.

voluae/Cost
Ratio for One
Year (Cubic

Meters)

8 O.26
(Table 28)

ing to the above comparison, It is interesting that the

£3aatoo kac iang 47 141 9.33 25
tTable 22)

Findings Froia the analysis of Cuitu: perations. ..ccord-

99 10
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volue/cost ratio of bamboo kachangs iS 0.225 agathst 0.226 

for ooden kacharigs. This means that an annual cost of one 

haht can provide an equal volume of 0.2 cubic meter from 

th-r bamboo or wooden kachangs for culturing fiSh. 

The simple method used to obtain volume/cost ratios 
amboo kachangs for each year was to divide the volume 

e kachang by the cost per year (9,33 47 = 0.2), 

he ratio derived from the mean through grouped data 

le 22 is 0.225. By the same sImple method, the 
volune/cost ratio for wooden kacharis Is (21.38 99 = 0.2), 

By comparison of these two ratios, it seems equally econom- 

ic, i terms of one years cost, to invest 47 bahts to ob- 

tain bamboo kachang of 9.33 cubIc meters, or to invest 
99 ba. ts to obtain a wooden kachang of 21,38 cubic meters. 

Howev r, thorough economic considerations Indicate that 
fishe men get a better investment in wooden kachangs. 

ing the above table to demonstrate this argument, 

an in estment of 1241 bahts is required to buy a bamboo 

kacha g whIch lasts for three years. If it is to be in 

use fir ten years, this investment must be 2470 bahts for 
barnboi kachangs of 9.33 cubic meters. If a bamboo kachang 

of 21 38 cubic meters is needed for ten years, the invest- 
ment iust be (21.38 9.33) x 2470 1,076 bahts, which is 

ba ta higher than the 990 bahts lnvested In a wooden 

kacha g of Identical volume. In terms of risk, it is more 
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CHAPTE:

REC01'1IvJENDATION5 AND SUMMARY

Recommendations

Recommendations are divided into two sections:

For adjusting fishing operations to improve the fisher-

men's Incomes, and (2) To improve the culturing of catfish

for the same purpose.

Recommendations for Adjusting FIshing Operations to Improve

the Fishermen's Incomes.

Do not over-invest in fishing boats. Take Into

consideration that Group A, which had the annual net family

income of 4,000 bahts and above, invested 1 baht in fishing

boats while using 3.6 bahts for fishing gear. Th18 Is a

ratio of 1:3.6 in terms of cost of fishing boat/cost of
fishing gear. Over-investment in fishing boats curtails

investment In fishing gear which plays the vital role in
efficiency of fishing operations.

Through optimum allocation of capital, invest in

fishing gear in a way so as to obtain adequate and eff i-

dent gear. It is logical that the fishing operations of
such fishermen are more efficient than those of fishermen

with inadequate and low quality fishing equipme

Improve the management and diversification or

combination of different kinds of fishing gear in the

70



Interest of lncreasin.g the efficiency of fishing opera-
tions.

A hi her percentage of families In the high income

group used traps, long lines, brush piles arid seines than

those in other groups. This means that they used more

fishing gear and did more intensive fishing than the rest.

They also used three or more types of gear, more than

the rest, while a smaller percentage of them used only one

or two types of gear.

The lower income families should take this management

of the fishing operations of Group A into consideration so

as to improve their own technique in thIs respect, in order

to increase their incomes from fishing.

Recommendations for Improving the Culturing of Catfish

As to Improve the Culturists' Incomes

(1) It ls economic to have wooden kachangs, because

of the following reasons;

(a). In t'ru of identical lifetime and volume,
for instance ten years and 28 cubic meters,

bamboo kachang is l,C76 bahts, agains hahts for a

wooden kachan., which 5s 9 higher.

e cost of a

71

b). Saving of time and ]bor when using the wooden

kachang as compared to the use of the bamboo kachang, when

a new one must be constructed to replace the diearded one

every three years. This is because the normal life of a
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wooden kacnang is ten years.

to). In tei of ri, it Is safor to culture fish
in woocerx kacnurigs than u ioo ones.

Observations or stuiies should bo xnace intention-
ally and carefully so as to leorn th iest tecin1 ...ue of
culturIng tue fish.

ao tne iet utilization of tac oatiisi fries,
for instence, urin tiei for rapic growtn. uzio sale as
narket fisn rather than or lower v lue usc s sucn as
pickled fish arid fish sauce.

As the method of culrin11. is poor, the i)epart
merit of FISheries suould. arran, e for cometent 1 fI c e r S

to give train1n to fishermen in tue udV&nced t chni :C.O8

so that their culture of ctfisn in kachungs will be a
dependable source of lnoo.aie, as an exampie for the
culturists of catfish in other areas.

The economic survey by means of complete personal In-
terview was ad.e at the klong hriang KraI Village, ceitral
Thailand, durinr April '.2 to 29, 1957, by a coi1ittee of
the Deportment of Fisneries 01' Thailand. Tue preliminary

plannin, maing of the ue.tior,.naire, protostin.- of the
questionnaire, and traInin- of enumerators, were conduc.ed
by the comrrAittee. The ooectIves of tie survey are to
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appraise t;ae economic situation of tile fishermen, and to
propose Ways axd aeans of in.rovin their economic status
from fishing eritorrj sss. conorical1, the raising of
their economic sttas is ac.uevod. tiui the iirovmient
of their fLLLil incomes from acjutiont o$ their fishing
and culturing operations.

The village na, on the clays of the survey, 0O fii1-
lies, of which 19, WIth an uVre mIl

wore engocl In fi sziIfl; 0Cc upatIo:s;

ggeei in fish culturir&g occupations.

Fishing Operations. Regarding tne fishing operations,
empirical data fzm only 6 filIes, or 51%, out of the
total 169 was reliable enough for the analysis.

In the analysis, fishing families are classifiec. into
three gups;

Group consists or fiftee fiI1ios having annual
family not incon.e from fishing of 4,C00 hahts nd. &:..'ove,

This is the gioup having tne highest incomes.
Grou B consists of ten families cving annual faI1y

net incomes from fishing below 900 bziht5, and is the group
having the lowest incomos,

Group C is composed of firteen families having family

net income/cost ratios biov 9, but the average annual
family net income was 1,383 bahts, and the average total

S1Zt of 4.6,

l f;ailies en-
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cost per fishing season was 280 bahts (without labor).
These families had intermediate incomes,but the lowest
economic efficiency in the use of capital.

The analysis aims at dtscoveririg possible reasons why
Group A had higher incomes from fishing operations than
the rest, or vice versa.

The reasons were found to be as follows:
(1) The investment in fishing boats and fishing gear

for Group A was larger than Group B by 32k%, or 58,37k
bhts. From the additional amount of investment, Group

A could obtain more or better fishing gear than Group B,
which resulted in having more efficiency in fishing opera-

tions, Besides, Group A invested a lower percentage of

capital in fishing boats than Group B, which resulted in
more capital to invest in fishing gear. This resulted in
greater efficiency in fishing operations and higher in-
comes.

Group A invested 78% of capital In fishing gear, while
Group B invested only 8%, In terms of costs of fishing

boat/cost of fishing gear ratio, the ratio of Group A is

1:3.6, while the ratio of Group B is l:a.k.

Group C had this misallocation of resources or capital

too. The above mentioned ratio is 1:2,1, The shortcorn-

ings of Group C may also generate from the mismanagement

or misdiversiuication of the gear used in the fishing



operations.

The analysis in the above mentioned points in
terms of costs nd ratioc per faiiy leads to the same
conclusion as the totals for of faniiieS,

a larger Tercent&&ge of .ii.Lies in Group

traps, long lii, brsb piles end sei e res
which eis that Group a used, more fi chIn.": ear and norm-

ally could be ex..ected. to more tIsiiIr thnn the oth
A higher .::erce te of families in Group a

three or more ty of ;ear then the other two groups,
while a smaller purcoittape of thenl used only One or tWO

ty.;es of This shows that up 1% had better tochni

quos in the Lariip..LhtJ.on of fishing gear in tue fisn.ing
operations than the rest.

(5) In comprson in terms of cost, Income, and.
the net Income/cost ratio, Group a Is the highest in all
three respects, Group 3 18 tie iovest in all three com-
parisons and Group C is Into'rucciiate.

Culturing Operations. Quo hundred. thirty-two £niilios, or
78, out or 169 fishing families, reportt culturing cat-
fish fries in kachnz.

Sixty-two f..,milIee, or 47%, caught their own frIes,
196,720 in nwnbor. enty faiiIs, or cultured

c1aseã fries caught in tre same village. Tue number o
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purchased i'rles under cultivation was 107,840, or 55 of 
the total cultured fish, The uvrae Irice er atf:iab 
try at that vi1lae 3.3 ttirs (1,7 cents). 

In 1957, a total of 242,730 catfis.L fries were cug1t 
in the yil1ac. The differ. ce be';oe to total citii 

and te ttu. cultured fish was 46,010. ';hose fish iere 
used for procosed roducts, and cvm coution, 

Gf the 12 faiiies cu1turin, catfish, only 106, or 
86%, gave inforniati on relidble enoui for ecotioi c analy 
815 on annual cost, volue, Lmcl vo1ue/cost ratio of a- 

change, avor,e urice per otfisb fry, number of families 
culturing catfish, the nwiber of cuta;rE fDi.o and 

their nioney value. the nentioned. 106 randlies, 64, or 
o%, used bamboo kacnaigs and the rest used. ooden a- 

Cflane;s. 

The avorao annual cost of one ruboo Lacarig 
7 ba 

The averai'e annual cost of one wooden zachang 

: 99 bahts. 

The average volume of one ha:.boo achang 9.63 

cubIc meters, 

The avera.e volume of one wooden achaug 21,38 

cubIc meters. 
I The averu;e volume/cost ratio of one b&uboo ka- 

chang * 0.225. 
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The average volume/cost ratio of one wooden ka-

chang = 0.226.

It is very interesting that the volume/cost ratio of both

makes of kachang are equal. This means that a cost of one

baht per year, or annual cost, will yield an average vol-

ume of 0.22 cubic meters of kachang capacity.

The normal life of a bamboo kacharig is three

years.

The normal life of a wooden kacharig is ten years.

The cost of a bamboo kachang of 9.33 cubic meters

f or ten years 470 bahts.

The cost of a bamboo kachang of 21.38 cubic

meters for ten years = 1,076 bahts.

The cost of a wooden kachang of 21.38 cubic

meters for ten years 990 bal-its.

Ir this comparison, it is economical to use wooden

kachangs for culturing fish in terms of cheaper cost and

less risk.

It is concluded that the method of culturing catftsh

as practiced by the fishermen of this village is poor.

This is based on the evidence of nine familIes, or 7%, who

reported culturing fish from one to two years, and four

families, or 3, who reared them from two to three or more

years. These families had not sold their cultured fish on

or before the enumerating date, because their fish were not
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yet grown to market size, which is usuidly 0.7 kilogram or
more per fish. This obviously shows the excetionaiIy slow
growth rate of the cuiure fIsh, hIch is a.Liost complete-
ly sttributbie to the oo tnoa of ltiv.1ion. ierice,

comotnt offIcials 'u1c be assined to invutigte pro-
sent otriod.s of oultiytion to see ho'v thej may be Im-
troved.. If the f aornen are then trained. in more aovanced.

techniques of eu1tIvt1on, not only will their incoir.as be
raIsed, but this con.munity will serge as a pilot lant and.

an example for other catfish culturists thr;uiout
Thailand..
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